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to th utice Wiley M.
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Fer ~rwhen California Supreme ,
CutAssoci-ate Justice Allen Broti (,ard
and istinguishied mnembers o..f t'he
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$4,103 in memory of their formner cl
Tescholarship fud was estalished
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Hastings '53, following his death, Th-e
fund n'-,Vow totals mnore than $31,000
Th Aolowing letter accompani

we celeibrate themeid

T mh.Alameda County Bar Associ'ation and
theAlmdConySprr Court formed,
order to present a dinne honowring Judge
Allenr. Broussard on the occaion o his inlvetiurls an Associ.jate Justice of the(
Ca .lifornia S)upremle Court. The Covernor
andl" te Cief Ju_,stice joine our commu-unity,
BLench liandl Bar- on Septemiber 4, 1981 in
reoinJut ice Broussard's elevation to
the high _ co-urt.
Te"Justice Broussard. Dinner C__omm~nitte pnsettlemnent of expeuse~s, found
itsef with a surplus from- ticket sales The
oneusOf the c._omirnttee was that while

elevation of ouir

P'residcingIIJ udge wNe also reymember a lawyer,udeand jutstice whose gentility,dint
and legali scholarship shall rem-ain as aml
model for our professional communlity. Aw
cordingly the comlmittee waIs of thee view
ont-s ,t
that the surplus should be
Hastigs College off the L.-aw for etrce
use of the Justice Wiley Manluel Schowlship
Fund.
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tVA CO(MMITrTEE and gu-est- left-1to rgt
Feyer, Lois Prunty, and Celine Forrester

Sounds of music may now grace life at
Hastings on a regular basisi, thanksto"
thle hard work and consideration offthe
Rastings Volunteer Association (14VA)
Their recent gift to the college, a baby
ganid piano, was installed April 10 in1
the lolbhy adjacent to the new inn
C-ommn'onls.
A miajor furndraising evenit for I s
project was an evening with "George
Feyer- in Conrcert, ;l d " March 3 in thecol
lege's Alumni Receptioni Center, T1his.
benefit concert, chaired by Mrs. Robi
odraised more than $2,000
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WAillRimP, Smith '73, centerl, vic e president of the Alumni
Govrn( s chats with t.hird-year students.
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Scotto Memorial Schlasi
Th -frt
r11eit was amiied at the.Hastings Inerainland Comparative Law eII.I.lr
March 25.Jame
-iewbanqet
'2associate articles editor, was
seetdby the scholarly puiblication's
fclyadvisors based upon a criteria o
cut and, financial need.
KevJin Takeuchi '82, editor---in-chief
oftepublication, was presented wvit
th Mctoemorial Award for h-is Outsn ding contribution to the puiblica
tin e was selected by his fellow
tors fo()r t he

award, which has b n

prseted annually since 1979.
his year's banquet, held 4at the Fort
Jn Officer's Club, was attended by
ma~ore tan 100gutests, including mem-'
bers of the-. Scotto family, current mnembers and associates of I-1CLII, and
aluminni who have been associated with
The-. Scotto Memiorial Scholarship
a.,nd Award were established for members of the publication staff in memnory
of Tom11Scotto '79. Trom was the only
second--year student Invited to beome.
a mIem1ber of the journal's edtorial
bI)oard in 1977-78, and he puiblished his
Note the sam-e year. In his tirrd year,
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AWARDwinner Kevin'Takeuchil, l1f, and scholarship winner Jame-s Clar. .

Tmsrve as th-e special edition
idtor, until "h-is uintimely death in
February 19 79. F.Undaising for the
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Exwnttion honors Mexican artists,, La
Mehibrs of th-e Hsincr La RaLaw
Students Asociation were honore at a
recption ankd celebration of te on
ing of an)exhibition of work by Mexian -( Mexican-Americaiardts
e.bruary 3in te I-astings AtGallery.
Students, faculty, and staf gathered
for te event, arurange by Dean and
Mrs, Prunty, in the new uILmI-iRc
C"'enter. Spanish gitar music wa
oi(-n
San Francisco Conservatory of Music,
anld gests enjoyed a bufet of Mexican
ey of
'e worksof14 ardsts,inv
rcda. were displaye in the galery
from ebrua<fry 3 through archt3 . The
e. ition was n ade possible by a loani
to :in~'gs fro MSani ran,~cisco'sex

Raza studeni

ican Museux,)a8nd te cooperation o
Peter Rorguez, founder and executive'
director of te ;, useumy, which is now
loc ated at Fort ason.
"Visewors sow-the diversity of
talent and fascinating rangle of styleof
Mexican-Arrerican artists today,' sid
Ruth Schlesinger, Hasting-s Art
Atts represented in the show 1,11
cldd Arnoldo Coen, Rafael Coronell,
jose Luis Cuevas, Roibert Gonzales,
maxino j avier, Carmen,iLomfas (parza ,
Julia Lopz, Mexander Mal onado,
EmmnanuewlMontoya, a,-oul E Mora,
Manuel Neri, Jose Clemente 0rozco,
C-'alvin Ton re Barajas, and V a7,nuel
Vilamnor.

TPARA FRIDA KLOI,
ELALA

c--)olorenilnp

y m

c

ty

Students gather to view te exhibi)t in the galery.

lelft thirrd yea-r studenrt 'and mtrember of tje Hastings La Ra. Law
Leon. Blumi,
StudentAs A-sociatio-n, Ru hSchlesinger, Hastings Art Curator, and Peter
Rodiguez. founder and executive diretor of e Mexican Musel.m

Hastfings studentsrecd stronigly to
cut'sin gaduate-stulen-rt
epoo
financialaid 1lobbying ca <pa
w in full swIng at fastigs March 1t-rough 5, as n-ore tan (0student vol)unt1eers stafed tables in the New Commons lobb~y. B3y te end of te cam-,
pigi more than 330 personal letters
a'
i been mx-aile to key mnembers of
Ingr
insu-pport of conitinued f-undlA graduate student aid and loan
in-g of
programas.
The (cami~paigu wafs intitiated byv1
ianaiaagan, co-chairperson of te
3AILSDNationtal FinanilAdTs
1 orce, and i-lastings ,.AILSD reprsetative C, Scott Sobel'84
Billboards, flyers, announcemen)ts
an ews stories In the"Hastinigs Weekly'alerted students to the March .15
Jeadliie of the Budget Commrittee resolut'ion.I ASH contributed -.tmonies for
ailing of the urgent appeals for student support
T1he current federal budget proposes
to elimirnate te GaanedStu.den-t
Loans (GSL) pro.gram- in 1982--831 In
1,981_82, 198 Hsings stu-dents were
.. ranted mitore than $5rillion unm~der t--is
pro,,gram.i The budget proposal also

enigi
calls foriew funIng
irect Stuldenit
1983, of the a-tional
LI.oanis ( S)program In 18 2
5-I13 Hastfings stuldents receivednealy
$6 S,from. his source. The Colleg
Work Stuidy prog,3ram is -also slated or~A
severe ctback in -1983,Ti year
Work Study pvrovided some-- 250 ais-

tings stutdents with estimat."ed earning--gs
adof $350,000, according to Tom
lington, director of FinancialAd--.
"'The battle is not over, says Sott
Sob-,el,"'We hope alumni, parentsan
other mr-emnbers of the Hastings ecom
mu-anity will join us in thisimotn
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NEWLY ELECTED ASH officers, left to ight:- Susie S'rake, treasurer; Brad
F ler, president; Rachelle Cog vice-presi'dent; and Kimberly Mart, secretary
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Mr. and Mrs. Jamnes Bancroft, lef,

Albert R. Abramnson '54
Anionymi-ous
Bostwick &'Tehin
liCarles and Rachael Cotchect
C.atherine, L.A-ses
Profess;or Hloward M. Downs
Hastings Alumni Association
John)B. fHuntingt-on '67
Janes R. Knapp'61
James Martin Maclnnis
Professor P)eter K. Maier
Gerald C. Sterns '59 and
Elizabeth Walker Sterns '75
Henry C. Todd '37, Executor, The Thoms
EMoss Estate
-Yanelo & Flippen '72

irs
rn j

~untingTloe

ad

Er
'ic M. Abramnson '81
LoelA. "Buzz' Airola '50
Jamues RHBancroft '49
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haol S. Dobbs '42
R. Jay Engel '62
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Hon. Robert W. Merrill '52
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Vi.ewed from the air, Bakersfield looks
dry, even in this year of downpour; it
has a very low profile, smal,l buildings
Aui~stered fo-.r comrfort against te vast
lanit of desert anrd moun.rta ins wNhich
Surround it.
uhmore bto
TIhere is of cus,
akrsield than meet tflis bi.rd s eye
view. il- digging ris hch predlominaethe, bari-rn anscae:o the nort
adesogthe Ken vead
oc ar ndgroves nort and west
which brace againte id fromn
Joaquin Va eyar key to the
tiie S,_)an
quiality o)flfe inl em County today.r
l)ot onl1y prol.agri cture n0iI andI
vide a ma-jorY soIurceZ olieihood for
eresidenits of)(greterAkersfieldl
areabut ar-- e e ttrtiunor an hin
people
crignum er of businI ess
whoe to Bakesfel
Th-is land is rich inr histor)iy as well
a,,s contemporary conicerns and opportiunil'ties, And leaders o,,f the Kern
atnsun
County Chapter
socationi, are takin-g action to assist
nd' reward p1,otentialfutureiembers
Couty seyiprtant legal
f e,2
TeChatr hjc'r-:ically estabAi4'

ed a scholarship fund to assist Kemn
County students attending Hastings
College. The proposal was presentedJ
by the offTicers and approved by
mnembers at a luncheon mneeting i
BaEkersfield Marc.-h 15.
""Ourefforts o-n behalf of the
students at Hastings will cassist tle
profession anid ouir commnitfy. We
hope this scholarship cani help
generate lawyers who will mk
strong contribu-tions to the legal.
profession and te Bakersfield
comnimunity," says Chapter Presiden.-t
Trent C., Devenney '69.
The March meeting of the Chapter
had been preceded by several montmhs
of discussion and planning of th-.e
scholarshiip idea-by officers of the
chapter, which include Devenn-ey,
William J"Tlelmns'75, vice-president,
judge John DJelletich '52, secrtetary;an,1d Kelly A. Francisco '8 treasurer.
Somne 30 chapter mnembers in at~tendance gave their unanimous support
when the scholarship idea was initroduced and exl,)ained by William
Ielmis at the lunicheon mneeting,
asigs Dean Bert S. Prun.-ty and.]I
Alumni Direet.Ior Sara RB Bruce wr

on hand from San Francisco toexrs
their su-pport of the proposalAnid
Donald C. Kendall '34 got fundraising
off to an inspiring start by pledging,
then and there, $1,00)0 for the scholar
Ship campaign.
'"I think this scholarship is going to
be la good ecause. I've been a lonig timebefore th--)e Bar here, I can afford it,
an-d I1hope itnmight inspire others to
loosen up their pocketbooks," Kendal1
says . 4'I'm in favor of good education),
and everyone knows there are always
som-1e students who need financia
assistance. "
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sholarship
standin.-g, proposed te
funid than Donald GC.Kendall 1,seated1.at
rigfht, made the first pledg-e.
Inraing Costs of eduication, severe'
cuts i federal studenit aid', andhge
costs, of)living in San FranciscO 1make
such-scholarships more significanft
eve Fees at H1-astings in1928
than
will total $1,239, up from $676 js
t.en-year ago. Hastings will for the

ettvler '73ard Crey

utiesn edstitattcsof
pedt

AKERSFIELD GUJEST- Susacn Zachary is introduce to Dean Bert Prunlty leftb
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first tim-e offer student 'housing wi4th

the opening of the 100 McAllister
fr
bilding this fall. Monthly ret
the uinits will range fromr $285 fora
efficiency to $750 for a two-bedroom..'
(fin-cludes a1]t.ilities), typnical of hu
inig costs Ii the city,
'The Kemn County, Cha-pter ha,,s seti:a
goal of $20,000 for the first year of tl-he
scholarship camipaign, and plans 'are
Iun1derway to award the first scholarship, in the amount of $2,000, to a
Hastings student from Kern County in
September. Hastings' Offices of
um~nni Relations, Financial.Aid and.Adm-issionis will assist the cha-pterinidentifying students from Kern
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Offers a chance for more personal
identity, as well as a greater
awareness of one's identity within the
business and legal profession."
It is this experience and recognition
w;Thich more than anything else mnotivated Devenney to initiate the Kern
Coun-ty Chapter's scholarship drive.
Though it will not be a requirement,
techapter will definitely encour age
students -who receive scholarships to
return) to the counrty to practice law.
"Thley will have something speci'al
to offer the commnunity. Because
they've grown up here, when they
begin to practice law they'll already
have a base of people they know, bot
business and personal contacts, which
Will help them. But they can also
bring to the profession an understandinig of the needs of this particula-r
comunrtiity, and therefore the needs
of law firms in the community,"
e)-vennrey suggests. "We ned good
lwyers this community is becoming,
m~lre and more cosm-opolitan. The
neIXieds of our clients are more sophisticate , and we're dealing with mnore
difficuilt legal issues than 10
years ago.
Stutdents in the '80s m-ay look a-t
a...kersfield the sameAway Donald
endall1 did in th-e 1930s.
"I came to BakersfielId during thie
derssion. I didn't want to be in ct
aitseeed a good spot to
ciy
lihtakersfield today has a lot to.
ofr'Kendall says, "Kern County
hasa yriad of opportuitieslosf
agriCUlture, great real estate develop-)
metanid, of.course, Oil is top uotc
f01
yuComb1ine it all, Bakersfield i
spo even in these timres of
bright
reeso.This isCa growing area,andc
I kelyv t)obe the biggest city in-the
0it

akrfeddoes have some finte--resti n, andc perha.ps surprising, figures to
bost

g s o praticopcai
s a tii

tron1)
7 Of 110,390 (1981 figures, Kem
C-ounity Board of Trade).
Inaddition to memibershi]
upot
theic Kemr County Chapter, Hastings
umiAssociation', will be seeking
contributions to te new scholarship,'

fud rm oal busine.,sse,-s and organi1zationls. h goal is to establish. an
enidow-ment large enough to fund
several scholarships annually from its
interest-inicom-e.
"Ine beginnking, we will base the
crIiteria for aiwarding of the Kern
Couty C"hapter scholarship on firnn
' Devnenney notes. In te
cia
n
eh nvsosbeinig
futur
howe
abletomke awvards as well to 0those
first or
clinter
suets h
"Th-.e Auminri Association offers"
lawyvvers an avenume ofcomnt
wthnctheprofession,wntes
evCne "This projec-.t of our alumni*
chapteris a wY of recoing and
r-eturning somne of that sup,)port.
Tastings is a college with a 1high
pofession', andIt s
stnigIn
wrhhile for us to see student
Attndthis college. TIssholarshi
proj01t is an opportunilty Ifor our
umn-ui to express a commiitmen t
U omm,1unity,.7Our proesson anid
ou
ou1
tr a'lm-i-ia ter.

astings
em ,ounty Chapte,
.um
nni Asocratirn miemb,-ers attendf.
ing Narch 15 1982 Chapter luncen
inhi4
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E.
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Glenn itman'40

I( 4l .Fran(ie
Jane an oo'56
John Jelltich'52
alshan 7
Vernon
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~K endcall34
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L
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Gererigh tDuic-k '70
aiel,
IRResnick "74
"amcesM Stuart '69
VaIliant Stuill '79
Valeta Smnith Wilde '80Rod Will~aias 66
Edwin W.Wilson '49.
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Iec..ently appointed members of the
SteIngCommittee for the ch.-apter,
buypreparing these and future events,
Inlde. Philip W. Bartenietti, Cary C.
rustini, Kelly Berkline, judge Ema
itroshige, David M.Hu-miston,
ohnlE Nordin, and Richard Rom-iero.
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Th 066 Foundation wa.s funedi
andrmarked on the continued growth
colg rgrams, The 106Fon6
1970Cby oncerned alum i o realize-I
of'r thie fouindation since its establishmet12 easIgo, Dean Prunty thank
yo
tinecuAge annual gvn
that private support would betunecessary
r.on
aluni and friends thrugh
th.e donors for their many conitribu . - for astin gs to attain a poIino
and mad ril lsolicitation. Yoc~ur riia
eminnce among te nation s law
tionsto the College. The dean reviewed
tion inh, the foulndation is ecoi
cleeactivities of the past year, pru- scho(uls,-, Support for scholarships,
librar .y acq'uisitions and a profe-.,,ssoriship pleas contad t he humni ffic fo
vided insight into the state budget and
m-ore informvation.
a re tthree principal programs fundhwfina, ncial cuts will affect the col"The
fundFoundationi.
ediye
1066
lge, and stated the n-eed for pri-vate
PhoS- bteev
in fthese programs continues wid

74, rryoc-k Jr. '60, and L.C'

F~~ ~~ c o rgls tletic(CJl.Sec

for

OMER

hfor ." Jl of new mnembers of the chaptet 1
w held February 19. Tomr Fat'6
genierously doniated use of his resta-urant and bar, Fat City, for the event.
Th1-e Chapter scheduled its annual
meeting and election of officers for May
21 at China Camp Restaurant.
,

Are You 'Missing-r"? Here-s the Renv...,",d.il
Tead m:je for submittal of final proofs of
the 1982 alumni directory to te publihris rapidly approac-,hing. Have you
retlurne youir directory qIuestionnaire?
Are you ttcorrectly isted?.
ess
Yorlisting is not guiarantcu
you have returned yourx questionn-alreto th umnDi (Office no latper than uneiL.
11 IVa have your fore
usns
acr onl file or hav youlis.b
yo-ur mflaiden lin-e. ow re our las
mates andI colleaguies t-o locate yout or
refer c .ass to you if youi are incorrectly
listed or worse yet, miassing?
'e (directory will list alumni in alphaetialgeographic.,al, and class

il e
year sectionsA e faur
patc.hs
-inclusion fsilyo
i efrrn
niotatiol, nwi l sitAUmn
hashapen o tat

l

te t hat

The irectory quiestionnaire an o
auayt
der formr were mailedi
known alumni. The cost of the direc
tor-y is $15.00. If you did not receive a
questionnaire or have not orderedyour &:k
directo-ry, contact the Aumni 0fice at
(415 557-3571,e watt o see your
-nam.ie in print ...don't b left ItOut!
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DR
E, Samul'"37 retired ini1977 andlis servin ssignmen_ts for various couiesad the state
5, brt.'- 32 of" counsel to thefirm of
EvnLathar and Campisi was re-elected a
drcoofBay View Feder-Al Savings and Loani
cAationv and appo-xinted vice chairman of the
boa1rd He was also re-elected a director anid board
cih~aia of the Grant C"omnpany,
CAIES,Brrm -. '34 was a real esate broker
biling business in greater Miai,
ii te
ari
Florida ariea forY30 years, until he retiredA in 1978.
McC'AT, JudgeFracis L. '33 was appointed
com mssioner to hear all unresolved claimis vs.
Peple's Temrple, and appointedx by Mayor Feinion of
stein to chair a task force for min g p&
LI

CtyA
LOIJL N,Robert 11,'38, frmred
toie ywa.s awardedth-e Wlilliam).T,.-Harkin-tsCiti (en)fthe Year Award for 1981, byvthe LedAi Chamn
bnof C']ommerce.
A.'3eetalished a ew
PA R ,War
icefote prnrhp
souhern Califoria f
Pailml er and Willoughby inAahi
nhstelfft year o
SUL-LIVAN, Wiy ml
reIrentis 'ejoying i more etach day and
seilizesindefense
OS.
V ICH Wa
wokfor casualty inurne opanies with the
n Nelson in Los
abo
firm- of Veatch,
Angeesandseres s a Almni Association
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governorfte
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Cout Juge or he Bay
year asGrim
to Private pracic
outanietre
irmof hitig, ubestein and
v it diHiltop

" B.'48 was appointed
CONST E1ude
to heSanFrncicoSupe.rior Court's Appellate
Depatmet ad designated presiding judgec
,am S. '42 wasnamd to the Lboard o
VYw3

4

addres sed the Nava

ommeoraionof the 40th anci_
Deceberin
IHarbor.

ofnPearl
versary

Ion
~ ~ ~ HoeFdrlSvnsad
' Loan Asso,,ciation,
San raniscois iste inthe 42nd editino
oWin
Who
Wh in merca,' and In 'Who s

Jacobus has devoted iiimost of his timesb10cc gadu
tion to acting in m.-ovies, television series, cme
cials and sports broadcasts.
JONES, JamnesJr. '52 has returned to privatepa
tice, after serving as chief counsel to Bay ie
Federal Savings and Loan Association.,
KSSLE, Wilbur K.' 52retired in januay,,
judge of the Fre-sno County Superior Coturt
F. '58, former judge,
LI
Jud Euene
LYNC,
Superior Court, San Francisco, was namled a
federal district judge for Northern California.
MARIN, Tei P. Jr. '59was electedp1)residllent of
the Olymypic Club and secretary-treasureri of the-_
Francisco.
Walter '51, of Tbosois aad
5MS,
McC
iistratrve law juidge with the Office of Hearin
and Appeals, Social Security Admninistrationi,
Departmient of Health and Hum-ian Services
'58 -is a corporate
. Jr
MOOR)Toinas
litigator in San Francisco, San Jose' and, Mo-nterey,
countiesMor directed the Monterey Cut
Juvenile Court for five years , and prior to thatLwas
a Peace, Corps director in Senegal and the Gai-)-a.
NORRIS, Allen L. '50 was appointed iniJainuaryto(
the Contra Costa County MunicipalCorBa
Judicial District. H-e was in private patc o
many years in Richmiond, is a miember ofthe Lega
Forum of the Na-tional Consumer Finance Asoi-,
ation, and a former member of the board of( the
Contra Costa Legal Service-s Foundation,
ROUDA, Ronald H.'59 was re-elected toth
board of governors ofthe California Trial Layr
Association.
SONE, J udge Chales V. '57 of Medesto w'as appointed to the Stanislaus County Superior Coulrt.
He was a, Stanislauts CountyMuipaCor
judge since 1975.
SONE, arld" "'A. '55 isaeno1mmero
th-e San Francisco law firm, Gudmnunidso,Sggn
and tone, w.hich inclu-jdes six Hastngsrad]s.
0r1Vth
em
Stone is a trial attorney and
Americant Board of TJ.rial Advocate-s.
TI G URD5, George A. '53 is an amnsrtv
law judge-, with the(-.San Francisco Office of A
peal, the (Cahifornia Unem ploymren.tInuac
Appeals Board.

"Punitive Damage Cases" to an ABA NationalhIstitute in San Diego in April.
LUMelvin '64 welcomes his son, Michael2
Laub. as anew member of his firm, now Lauban
Laub, South Lake Tahoe.
LEONAR, Cadl A. '68 completed a fouri-y
stint as managing partner of -Morrison anid
Foewrster, San Francisco.
LTEU, Robert M. '67 was appointed to the
Los Angeles County Superior Court,
LEVIN, Sidney M. '69 has expanded his firm t
treattorneys, moved into new offices inTulane1i'
and' is preparing prospectus for the fifth newl
chartered bank with which he is asocated.
LUND, judge William R. '63 of the Ce,,ntral
Valley Justice Court is running for SuperiorCor
judge of Shasta County.
MANNING, John H. '68 is a founding prtner o
Legal Video Services, Berkeley, direct eni1rely,
bylawyvers and offering the legal com-inunityvideo
ser'vices,

J

ph K. '64 i

nwith efirn
yL
UCCO ,S
an ~nd arv
Parichan Renberg Cr
gard orp
tep
mgintrustsand
ci
atc and real estate law
em
NC Jeffroyj.'68ischasrmaroftleLa
Committee of the Western K~oc at ( of q
t
years as city attorney, City o ~oun ~u V

c

Martin, Barker and Croskey.
,Robert G. I11'68 Wv's nam d to t0
Ac{-

Jr.l5irov Mr
les
S.C
A
Consul g to Galdand where he consults
rs
firms on computers and wo p

s

California Trial Lawyers' Association Board of)
G,overnors and secretary of CTL's Political Acti-(on
Committee.
McKINSTRY, William A. '68 is president of Ut
Alamneda(County Bar Association.
iya
MLEMichael H. '67 -was appitd
torney for Newport Beach.
R, N icholas G. 6 7 ismrnanag n gpa rtnero
M
the San Jose office of Coopers & Lybrand, interna
tional public accounting firm, specializing i o
porate partnership-s, research and developmenC,-,t
f inanc1,ings and high technology induistry.
NELDER, Wendy LI. '64, supervisor for teCt

first child Rebecca arie, in Nover her 8
ANI NEG oryJ '74lefttF 0 puy istri
r
Attorneys office in San ateo C unt
year~ 4nd opeced a 1~w offi~'

I
MATN

as isrunningf
lawyer inS
nidg~ Salinas County

Laurence H. '63 joins two other,-

Contra Costa County Superior Court, Bay Judi
cial District,
fthe
McKINNEY,) Russell R. Jr. '67 is a mnember o!,f

and County of San Francisco,, is 1982 president ofI
the Queen's Bench,
NIC OLSON, George W. '67 is a senior assistant
attorney g-eneral and in the 1982 campaign) for
state attorney general.
Shacley F. '68 was appointed,
0AFET,
couinsel to the Grand jury for the Second Circuit
(Maui County), state of Hawaii, He rcie
com-mission as lieutenant in the Navy eev
Judge.Advocate General's Corps.
R u--IRORD, judgeAn R. '67 of the hc
Municipal Court District, was elected ice
president of the California Judges_ Foundationl.
SCHWARTZ) Herbert A. '66 opened a newv office
'in Berkeley, spec-iaizingin mediation, arbit rationi ,
conciliation and other non-adversarial disputereasolution techniques.
SHAW, GanJ. 68 is apartner in Schell andl
Delame,sAnlesIf.C11

SWAGR, Douglas LI. '69 formed the partnership"
of Whitin~g, Ruibenstein and Swager in Rich-mond
TAGER, Marybethi '68, president ofthSa

11lit ga
practice in Los Angeles, emphas ang
tior
or r
Gaytonl4 olaf
T,
ANG
c ut
ity Legal Services in San Jose and
David Edward in arch of 1981
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DSON, Floyd C.%2reiedfo Sanita BarharaSuperiorC)-ourvt andis pnac ICingavitio
in,'5 isonleave of
IEGUON Jdge
absencefrom theKern County SperiorCourt to
nunI rdistrict tony
)2, public dlefe.nder niDON, Lstr
GWEN
MaderaCutinekn election to thle Madera
Couty Justice Court
Nudge I-owarkd G,,'51lwa[s namedtote
C3
ContySuperior Court He has servda
Placr
of the RIose-.vlle. JusticeCor since 1958
JAC BUSJay M. '51 shares law offices with.- his
JacobuS, in &San Frani sco. The elder
son, Jay

Sudge

ige Couny1Ba
LawyersHe is directr o f thIie Or anj
BYSSHE, Freerick 1-. Jr. '62 is peieto
Ventura Co'unty Bar Associat in.

h

appioited hon
FANUCC 1, EdlwardL.'67 was-v

oary vice-conOsul of Italy for the counieso
Cedi, Madera, Fresno, Kings, Tulare, Iy

e
n

Mono.

FOWLE,1.Creig '65 chairsthJuiar
CommInittee ndi vc-presidet fthe CaSlfoni
Trial Law; ye-.rs' AssocitionI
arx '68, (CIalifornia StateSntri
GCIAC
riunning fo LentenattGovernor of C_,alfri',a,
H
LEA.WO0 , Dnad R '65 practiceslawin
slands of M1\ronesi
thie Mortbhern Mriia
beoeth ort fthle Trust TrItoiso.h
Pacftic islans, hearshalls, theFederaedStte
ofMicronesiad Palau_
ea
:: ED, in W Jr. '64 is state chirma,
E-_'state, Probaeiand rust section, Stat Br o
New Mexico.
1ENN1,J oimL, 'a asappoited h~o
nty umicipal CourtLoAges
AngelesCo
Judicial District,
HULSY, WillMaiamS, '67 isin;piaeprciei
Sanita Ana, having served11 10 years a.sprsento!i
the L onIg B ea ch1P-rosecut t ori'sOf fiCe
CuntyMunicipal Couirt
Monteey
Jack 6 is runni-ng for the:'Superior:
AOMA,
Cutjudgeship of,Shasta Coutyv
0 RBLUM, Guy 0. '66 peetdappro

I 'rivatesupport is vital to ou_.r
future.
Hastings College is no longeir
a state-su pported college, Itha
bDecome state assisted. This
change seriously affects the
growth anid vitaliy of tIs
c..ollege, Hastings cannot
,survive, let alone thrive and
ex.cel, without increased
sulpport from its alumni and
friends.
The Annual Fund is your
Cance -to breathe life into
Hlastilngs. By makin-,g a gift eachl
year-, you support th-,e colleges
op_,erations. The Annual Fund isaready supply of unrestricted
mr~onifes used for fundamental
pro-gramns and services.
heAnnual Fund is a life ln
from%- alumni and friends.
rinformnation on how you
nay c,-ontribute to the Annual
Fund,pl'ease contat th-e
Almioffice.
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firm of Lewis Rice Tucker Allen ar C inbh a
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is adjunct professor at Washington
School of Law Graduate Tar Progr *r~
75 moved tis p a'tice
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~ivil litigation
,ThomasM 78prictc r riic al
law in the San Francisco City At ro ' olfic
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is certified as a family law speciali t ir d w is
elected president ot the San Matco L u ~y
t'~r of the Hasting Alumni Assoc at n
irg
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Drunk Dnving Corvetion,' t he p
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Adv
A. 78 joined the
SectionoftheLegalDepartriert lB ink A n
2
c
icai~1981 andmarriedL Pose
v
specialist continues her eighth
practice, and teaches at Rastm~
OMES, Stephen . lit, a part
Broheck, Phieger & Harrisor
OTT MLEY, J es C. 14 op~ned his o
practice in 1981 in Vista, Calif a id sp ializ~
eriph'is 5
real estate and husmess w th
litigation
itig ti r
GYLE, Mic el F. 75 pr ct ~ ci
v ith an emphasis in constru io rd des g
fessional liability in San Diego
ti
W~ iam Mathews 76
'via Con ~
the firm of Brooks and Hughes m
R WN, Jo Thomas 78 is associat xl itli
o andfirmofBelzer&JackPndspec ize~ r
RUS,

to conn
r.53wa pooted.
Clyd
bse
poaedirco omaktnfrLalla
Aerojet-GeneralCorpraio
BIACHI, _Alert '57waiiieCtyttryfo
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Hatstings grads in the six-miem-ber Modesto firm of
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1practicing law in the small LsAgls
community of Beverly Hills.
BRUSS, RobertJ.'67, real estate colunmnist for h
Chicago Tribune.-Ne-w York News Syndicat, has
had published the second edition of his book_1"The
Smart Intvestor'sGud to Real Estate,"
was certified by tlheSte
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Paul H, '64 -was namred Cm
ALVARD,
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Armyi Reserve's Legal Unit,anichrmnote
San Franc-.isco Bar Ju-diciary Com-mittee,
BRE,1. E Jr. '63 is one of three Hstings,'',:
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adjunct professor of law at the U iiversity o
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rEic J, 77 is working at Grahamn and
Angeles doing litigation. In 1981 hew
min~] Suzanne Pressman,
JACELS, Edward R. 74, deputy district aftorney
ofKern County, is runming for ditrct attor-ney,
ISE

Jates in L
of

eFaCo

rnnnngfor
WtOi
Chwch a Jo

Andre E. 76was named aprincipalinf
the Universal City firm of Knapp, Petersen -andi
Clarke,, which engages in civil litigation e)and
busine-ss practice.
JODN RichrdH. 74 is insolo practice in
Novato, working entirely on workers"l'mena
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ite New. or
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itlesK 1r. 70 is vce-pridnT
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:-AL1AVeiA. 70 opened his own lawof
flees in Bakersfield and concentrates primnarily on
corporationis, taxes, real estate, wills and probate.
KEEY ,Robrt C.77 isworking forTolpe
Imnai and Tadlock in San Francisco.
KELLER, Jener L. 78was adelegate to the
National Organization for Women's annual convenition in Washington, D.C. last October. She is
a-ssigned to the Orange County Public Defender's,
Felony Trial Panel and lives in Laguna Beach;A
K11.CULLEN, Kiera 79 was married in Dce-In
brto a Virginin lawyer and is working in W-ashCER , BruceM.71 i'sspecial assistant to the
o.
U S, Trade Representative, Executive Office (f
tkhe President.
LARJames 70 is running for a seat oni the
Bkoard of Education, Martinezx Unified Sho
Di-strict.
LANDREN, Todd A. 75 and wife Susan announce the birth of their first child, a son,
Christopher Hubbard, horn January 1, 1982 dlurigthe Rose, Bowl game.

iion
New Meico State Bar and a xptda
with the New Mexico State Energy and Minerals
Deparyrent as general cousl
MISKY, E -aor R. 77 return.(I to San Fracisco from Wasigton, D-. and, is e mployed by
Hall, Henr-y, Oliver and M ~evy.
MORSN,Michel W.'76openedanofficein
Eureka for the general practice of law,
MURRY,JonJ. 70openeda new firm)in Red-.
wll City speciahizing in pesnal injury, product
iabilty defe-" n-se, ance law and businless litigation,
75 is in private pra---.ctice in
, Fran
NATEOr
.ding criminal, dome-stc a.nd civil
Sanrieg han
iigatin matters,
ymnic'
NELSN,etr M,79 practices pmrir
t litigation with Coudert
andenetim
in New York City, Peter would like to
B r
hear"'fromn any Hastintg alumnni livinig in or visiing
tt year rethe ci4ty, and looks forwad to tef
union, bigorganizedby PtrBertlrand in.San
lmel
78 is the, newest embe of
,BakerandC rsey, Mocdesto
thle firm of M
er-,:ieSan
NIESON, Parick A.'75 is a
opr
Fraciso frm f Lukens, St Peter n
specaliingi comercial adantitrust lwand
itigation1NUUSAJ IA,Normm72jo01101da')anig
-e and
fr
asapa-rtner in charge. ofra
NE
MN,

Edcain fthe Jefferson Uni-ion HlihSchool
Di)strict in northern San Mateo. County,
ernthe
OEL, ChristopherP.'77 is ap
IorhortGoldsm-ith
SnDeofirm ofDorio,

74oisqn civlliigatonrCticeqi

Ginsuri
1mec7

S "I. NOeW
At r i7 -1 ne

n a Facic

ira-'
ist in famnily law, and a new so, in with
Fitzautrice in Sonomna
SCUIT, Peg 78 enteedsolo practcewit
an office in Pacific Grove.

SCOTT, CaryF.2 was appomntt-otheWst
Kern Municipal Court in BA e ~eld.
is'-a'parerat.-anSEBLT, RcadL75
cock, Rothert and Bunshoft of San Francisoand
speciaie in consrution, profe, ional iability
and pr yucts liability litigation.
Y D. J. 77 graduatedA fromn the Nation'.
SEK
Cleeof District Attorney's career proeutor
course- at the University of Houston andisaig
to the C areer Crimninal Division of the Sacrameto"Co_unty Disrct Attorney's 0 fic
1
SH GLE, RnadL. 70isassstantc
witt the Departmnent of the, Navy, Naval Sea Sy
temIs Comm-and in Wa-shington,.1DC , and seniior.
attorney for Aircraft CarrieT r, phibians anid
SIGAL, Anrw C. '72 is wilth the law firmn of
Koszi & Siegel, Panoramna City, resusible for
p)ersonlal injury litigation.
SIMPON, E. Buidl6 hasfxin ivwth the iimof
Birch, Horton, Bittner & Monrein Juneau, Ala,
--1mana g
for ;5 years, and was recently named
prnrothJunxeau office, speializini aua
reucesjt-,
and corpo-rate law, He is mnarnied, has
two.sonls, and reports a"nc life in the far Nordfl
inB 73are5
SMIT11 , .Jaice,74anid W
pleased to Anounce the birt of thei,-,r first babyL.;
nBenjamnin, horn January4-7.
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L:_k-SEN, MrkA. 73 recently expanmded his f irmn
inoaren-ovated New Hampshire tarmnhouse built
in the late 1700_)s. is trial practice is "booxming"
an ereports a re-,cent meeting of thfe lcal
Hatns alumini.
1U, Cohln 79 was transferred from the Adminitrative Law Division to the Maritime Internion01al Law Division of the U.S. Coast Guard.
LAUJ frey D.77 is associatediwith the
Honolulu firm of Fong and Miho.
L.EVINE, Harvey E. 74 resignedi as city attorney-,
inPlea,)santon to become the third-ranking attor
ney for the city of San Jose.
LONC David W 76 is in his sixth year of patc
Asn anititrust litigator for the Federal Trade
Commissiot.n inWashington, D.C.
AkCBRTDEThomas J75 is apartner inlthe-"San
Facsofirm of Graham and James,.
A 1-CBRNE,RichardCG.74 is apa)rtner:of
Jeea
BincMans, MeBurnie and McAtee,, a
civil p-ractice firm in Bakersfield.
r4'C EN, Andy '74 is the newest mnember of th
ea
Wliam. Green aconting fir nL
C"'alif.
Madeline C. 71 opened her ownicL,-1_AUCGll,
la office in Walnut Creek, specializing in family
lajuveniles, wills, trusts, estate planning and
WMAON,-Ro vrt M. '74 reportstht is
e
iULos Angeles is gongwel,
piaepracticin
w_
enijoys ai,broad range of trial and appellate Noyrk
,111d continues to re:,present lawyers and law
graduates, in their troubles with the State Bar.
M
KELY, WilimC, 11174 is vice-pre,_sidet!/
aw and assistant se-,cretary of JacobsEgnern
Gro-p, lIm,, Pasadena, and a mnembert of e
-Amrerican Society of International Law.
EE AU,. Thomxas A. Jr. 79 is an Orang
Conty deputy district attorney and ivesini
LanaBeach,
MICHELL, GeorgaA 79iswith the firm of
G',anong& Michell, serves on the advisory board of
teBattered Women's Alteiiiative for Contra
Co.j.sta County, and provides pro-bono legal services to their referrals.
MILLS, Thomas C. H. '76 moved to Santa Fe
Newv Mexico last September, was admitted to the

and Bonar, specializing in transact.,-ional mratters
involving real estate, corporate partnerhip and
securities law.
CGLESBY, Roger D.78 is a reporter for the legal
affairs desk of the Dallas Timev- Herald, A former
c opy editor with the San Frnisco Exatfminr
Oglesby practiced law with the Orange.- County
Public Defender's office and was atssociated with
Kindell & Anderson- in Newport Beach,
75 has beent an attorniey for the
OM JNWa cem
San FacsoNeighhorhood LegalAsistance
Foundation since 1977.
PETERSON, Kenneth B. 75 is aparter in the
firmi ofSSmith, Wright, Peterson and Chapla,
Oalnd h'ich specializes in) State Workers"
Compen sation, Longshoremtnen s and- Harbor
Workers Act C._"om-pensation, and Social Securi-ty
is an attorney Withi
"
PHELPS, Wlim1.
Boetl-the & ComATpany, an investment banking
an brokerage firm in Denve,.
asl'75 an.d RED OND,Terenee
P T
A 74 have,. relocated their office-s to a 'San FranCiscoVictorian they restored'toits vnaeslenPENIIERCAST, JamesD.'74, afteryerwt
mcovedto0 Oklahoma City
aLos Angeles law firm11,
Allen Industries,
to be geeral counsel to J.)
Inc-, ianoil and gas conglomnerate.
rinthef1imof
RED MichaelB. 73 isp
e
Nagele, Tennant & Parshal, Sarmet
andl~ his w-,ife, Claire, and three year old son reside
REAYI JohnI'.70 wites, "Nonesi-V;IS g~x
RIEBSTOCK Robert F. 78 associated_ with the
crewtha
Sana arbara firm of Egen-olf'
emnphasis in real estate law.
BEIMOND, TerenceA1 74waeecetthe
Board of G_'overnors of the California State Bar and
namced as judge pro tem)of smiall claims court.
RICE, Fra"es P. '77 was prom-oted to lieuten ant
coloniel and will be the highest ranking woman in
the_-Armny Judge Advcate General's Corps.
ROSE, Carolyni 74 joined G,'rubb & Ellis, San
Frnic , asciate genieral cotunsel .

ihBelino
TILTON,Dnns' 70 i rcicn
anid Tilton in San Bernarino and has just published a book.
TURNER, Garr'sn F.72 tokasxmnhvc
tion after leaving the public eene'sofiei
October'
in
d.
Stockton after 71/i years, was m
en'joying civil
n
of 1981 to an attorney, and is fow
practice emphasizing litigat ion.l
to Ida-hoafe
VAUGHN,David B,72 rtre
the StateInsurar ce
graduationrepeene
Deparb-ent as anasitn attor-ney general or
one year; accepted ani appointment as Chief DepuC-ix
ty Insurance- Commissioner for five years; an
since 1979 has bee,,n in private rc tice emiphasiz
ing insurance anid personal inju-ry.
:,
VLAZKS, Gerge Minos 79 practicesm ied
mont and specialize-s in busine,ss itigation, tr
litigation, corporate and restate law.
WAITE, James F.77is partner in the fir~iof ci
and Waite, San F-,rancisco,spcaingncvl
iigation.
WVALKE, James L, IV '76., a partner i the Chis
Schaefer law ffirm, Sa-n Rafael, wfaarne i
Santa Rosa to C.-ynthia Lee oyl
fi ink
WNLOF, Johi8. 72 is an associa t~ e
of Long & Levit, San Francisco.
'72, innayor of Fen
WH EHUS, Dn1l
is seeking the U. S. Senate Democratic omnaio
WILCOX,, Paul S.,'7 is in private pacic i
Alaska fcusing on comnmercial and employment
ofthi
law, He and his wife announcevd theb'
dau-ghter, Ashley Maxie, in tobrof18
andor
Pa-ul C.ooe'70 hafbeom
5IKN,
ewo
by openting two nlew law fiesiesi
Ya

WILSON, Roe rt .J.SnSLAVII a
'75 have associaed sthefmm ofWisnadSvt
in SaniFranicisco.1;
1ne,79,dals ithsecuitvics' Cor.WOLFF, E
la wih0te fimof Reavis
ad
poraebnkin
an M-ath , Washington, D.C.
0OLF, George W'. 73 spent four years in charge
of the en-vironmental litigation department for the
Illinois Attorney General and has recently returned to San Francisco to set up a itigation fr wt
grad s.
other U.
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AYLRaul '80 is director of theedctoa
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CLANY, Dn '81 and COUGHLIN, Lisa '81 were
married in ecemnber '81. Clay is practicing-' with
Duos ln ove, Oakland, and Couiglinis it
Be rfrler, Cohen and Biagini inl San Jose.
CO BE r, Conrad M. '81 is in gnrlpatc
mnSan rancisco.
AVLAN,jamin'80 is co-teachin acors
o
at Sanfod University in practical spech
mncto.Davidian practices in San Frncsc
DEVENS, Paula'81 and MTAYOSH, Jerold T4
wr arried Decemnber 19, 81 in Honlul
80
weeboth practice law,
DOYLE, Morgan '80 spent -198 with (Goldherg &.
Gottein of Anchorage, Ala. specializing i e
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